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WEST AND EAST FLOOD
SWEPI-MA- NY ARE DEAD
Fifty Yoara tha CZzmdSard
JL
ands are living In the second floors
of their homes and business Is demor-
alized. This Is the situation In Ohio
today as the result of floods.
While the water has receded In
some of the valleys. In others tae
danger still remains, caused by ice
gorges.
Is still under water
as Is Warren, where the Mahoning
river is on a rampage.
The Cuyahoga river has inundated
Clinton and Warwick.
At Zaneaville several hundred fam-
ilies have been driven, from their
hocnes and the suffering is acute.
Another Flood Hits Paris.
Paris, France, March 2. Continued
rainfall has raised the river 6elne to
21 feet 5 inches today, almost equal-
ing the flood maximum of 1882. The
river is again pouring into the anouths
of the sewers. The weather, however,
is gradually improving.
o
The New Spring line of men's
shirts have arrived at Joyce-Pru- it Co.
dado from Grapoa
Highest award Chicago
western-boun- d express and the Over-
land mail train. The latter carried no
passengers.
A complete list of the dead and in-jured cannot be obtained until the res-
cuers have explored the wreckage. The
known dead Include Trainmaster A.
L. Blackburn, of Everett; A. E. Long-coy- ,
secretary to Supt. O'Neil.
The injured, include Fireman J. D.
Kurde, seriously injured Engineers
Osborne, F. S. Martin. Carroll V. Jor-gense-
D. E. Tegtecnier, of Gilhnan;
Bennington, Jinks Mouk, A.
E. Battes, and Fred Nelson, all of Ev-
erett; Brakeraan Ross, Conductor M.
A. White, Mall Clerk A. H. Hurzell.
and Porters A. Smith and L. Ander-
son; Trainmaster W. Herrington.
Among the passengers known to be
on the express train is John-
son, a stockman, of Trinidad. Colo.
The avalanche rolled down the
mountain at 4:20 a. en. Three .locomo-
tives, four powerful electric motors,
and the depot and water tank were
swept off the ledge like so much straw
and deposited a twisted mass of
wreckage at the foot of the mountain.
The noise of the avalanche was heard
for miles.
Supt. O'Neil, who rwas directing the
work of the night shift in attacking
the snow drifts, marshalled his .men,
and hurried to the rescue. Groans and
cries for help came from the jumbled
heap of debris and the rescuers work-
ed feverishly to help the unfortun-
ates.
Messengers were sent for help.
The first news of the disaster was
brought by John WentzelL who fought
his way eighteen miles through the
Seldon? in the history o trans-continent- al
railroading has the Pacific
Slope been cut off from the rest of the
continent as it is today. Of several
trans-continent- al ines having termin-
als on this coast only the most south-
ern routes are open. The Central Pa-
cific. Northern Pacific, Great North-
ern and Milwaukee & St. Paul are at
a standstill. Every line is blocked by
floods or snow slides. Telegraphic
.communication throughout the North-
west has been generally interrupted
by storrr and because of this it has
been possible only to secure meagre
details cf a series of disasters.
Seattle. March 2. The melting of
mow in the mountains, augmented by
local rains, has made raging torrents
of nil the streams in central and west-
ern Washington and today the towns
In the lowlands are facing a series of
floods.
In the mountains the snow is more
than eipht feet on the level and in
sorme places eighteen feet deep. The
Chinook winds are melting the snow
faster than the gorged streams can
carry it off.
It is not unlikely that the Puget
Socnd country will be cut off from .
communication with the oitside world I
before the day is over. Most of the (
Northern Pacific trains between Seat-- 1
tie and Portland have been annulled
but the line through the mountains
is opn, though in hourly danger
tmm ashouts.
The Great Northern main line will
be closed for a week longer.
Spokane. March 2. The most dev-astatii- $
floods in the history of west-
ern Washington are reported and five
persons have been drowned.
The streets of Pullman. Wish, axe
torrents of from three to six feet
deep and a number of buildings have
been swept away.
At Davenport and Garfield the riv-
ers are rushing through the streets.
Colfax is isolated and the railroad
lines and telegraphic communication
are cut off, with water three feet deep
In the streets.
Northern Idaho reports clear water
and the Snake river is rising rapidly,
fed by swollen streams that have
flooded Peck, Koosklo and Arrow
Junction. One span of the Lawyer's
Con yon bridge, said to be the longest
railway bridjte in the United (States,
is reported swept away. Above Kan-ia- j.
Ida, this morning the floods
show no sisns of abating.
Everett, Wash, March 2. It Is now
feared that fifty lives were lost In
an avalanche that carried two Great
Northern trains into a canyon near
Wellington yesterday. The cars were
hnrlcd 150 feet to the bottom of the
Canyon and buried beneath the debris.
The town of Wellington and the
Great Northern power house were not
destroyed as at first reported.
It was Impossible to reach the scene
of the wreck today except on foot.
The approach from this side of the
Cascade mountains Is out off by a
snow slide at Dmy, "which destroyed
the station and killed Watchman John-
son.
The weather In the mountains con-
tinues warm and rescue parties are
In constant peril from avalanches.
Superintendent O'NeiL of the Great
Northern, telegraphs that sixty lives
were lost In yesterday's avalanche.
The trains overwhelmed were the
i
U. S. MEAT MARKET
Receives two shipments of
CORN FED MEATS
EACH WEEK.
PHONE SI
QUALITY MEATS
World s rair
re-op- it at some future time, if it
be found necessary. This lateral had
been ordered cemented by the coun-
cil and the request was granted with
the provision that if the company ever
opens the ditch again, it will be ce-
mented and covered at streets and
alleys and the coverings maintained
by the ditch company.
The streets and alleys committee
was Instructed to let the contract for
six foot cement crossings across 3rd
and 2nd streets, leading south from
the Post Office and the Joyce-Pru- it
corner, respectively.
Upon motion of Mr. Bell, the coun
cil approved the city attorney's rec-
ent act In bringing suit in district
court against the North Spring River
Center Ditch Company to force the,
ementing of a portion of a ditch in
East Roswell that was ordered by
city ordinance but not cemented by
the company. The same motion car
ried an order that the city attorney
bring other suits if necessary at any
time to force the ditch owners to
maintain the coverings over ditches
or to carry out other portions pf the
agreement with the ditch owners or
enforcement of the ordinances from
time to time.
L'pon motion it was ordered that
he city marshal be instructed to col
lect at once the fine of R. M. Parsons
for failure to pay occupation tax. Mr.
Parsons had asked that the same be
remitted after it had been assessed
n city court and approved in district
court. The fine is $50.
The police judge's report for Feb.
showed 27 arrests and $116 in fines
collected.
The mayor approved the bond of
F. Woodhead as electrical con
tractor.
Council went into recess.
The U. D. C will meet with Mrs.
Cooper, corner Fifth and Lea, Friday.
at 2:30 p. m. It
o
Everything for Spring in dress
trimmings at Joyce-Pru- it Co.
The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Mo., March 2. Wool un
changed.
Chicken Pie dinner at the Majestic
Thursday. fp. 06t3.
YOUNG 8AFFORD IN LINE
FOR THE NAVAL ACADEMY.
Santa Fe, Feb. 26. Edward Saf
ford, son of Traveling Auditor Char-
les V. Safford, is first alternate at An
napolis Academy, and was designated
as such by Delegate to Congress, W.
H. Andrews, two years ago. The re
signation of Midshipman Eberle puts
Safford in line for the appointment.
SULLIVAN SAYS ROAD TO
LINCOLN IN FINE SHAPE.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Feb. 26. Terri
torial Engineer Vemon L. Sullivan is
home from a road inspection trip.
The Roswell-Carrizoz- o road will be
one of the finest in the territory. The
work on the big hill Is completed. It
consists of two miles of solid rock
construction, the road being blasted
into the side of the hill. The course
Yn
EDWARD C. BURKE TO BE
SANTA FE POSTMASTER.
Washington, March 2. The Pres-
ident today nominated Edward C.
Burke postmaster at Santa Fe.
o
FOR RENT: Good bam. 902 N.
Main. 08t6
"OILY" JOHN WILL GIVE
AWAY HIS MONEY.
Washington, March 2. The "Rock
efeller Foundation" is Incorporated
n a bill introduced in the senate to
day. It is understood its purpose is
to provide a method for John D.
Rockefeller to dispose of fois enor
mous wealth in a manner "beneficial
to mankind."
The kill was Introduced In the sen
ate by Senator Gallinger. The Foun
dation is organized on lines similar
to the Carnegie Foundation for the
Advancement of Teaching. The pur--
Phones 65 and 44 215 North Main St
PARSONS A LAWRENCE.
Real Estate, Life and Fire Insurance
Brokers.
Some bargains In Improved farms.
Main street business property resi
dences, suburban homes and acreage.
THE BEST LIFE AND FIRE IN
SURANCE ON THE MARKET.
Every oay is bargain day with us.
ASK PARSONS HE KNOWS
pose is to provide for a general or
ganization to conduct philanthropic
work In all lines. It is understood it
a to be endowed by Mr. Rockefeller
and that he takes tnis means to dis
pose c.t his large wealth. It was stat-
ed by Mr. Gallinger today that Mr.
Rockefeller had already given away
fifty-tw- o millions and is seeking for
a method of disposing of his fortune
in a manner to benefit mankind.
An elegant new Spring line of lawns
at Joyce-Pru- it Co.
o
Hondo Bridge Catches Afire.
The Bayard street bridge over the
Hondo, --near South Main, caught flre
at 3:30 this afternoon. A prompt re-
sponse on the part of the fire depart
ment and plenty of water saved the
structure without damage.
The Kansas City 8tock Market.
Kansas City. Mo, March 2. Cattle
receipts. 4,000. including 200 south-
erns. Market tea to fiften higher. Na-
tive steers. 6.0008.00; southern
steers, 5.2507.25; southern cows, 5.--
?Of?5.50; native cows and heifers, 3.-5- 0
7.00; stockers and feeders, 4.00
6.25; bulls, 4.25(55.75; calves, 4.50
9.00; western steers, 5.5007.60; west-
ern cows, 3 500 6.00.
Hog receipts, 9.000.
. Market 10 cts.
lithtT. Bulk of sales. 9.4509.75; hea
vy, 9.75ff 9.85: packers and butchers.
:.t09.80; light, 9.30 0 9.65; pigs. S
50if?9.25.
Sheep receipts, 8,000. Market stea
dy. Muttons, 6.0007.75; lambs. 8.256
9.25; fed western wethers and year)
ings, 6.7508.25; fed western ewes, 6.
2507.10.
BUNK BOOKS,
STATIONERY
AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES.
START TKE 1ST RfeflT.
FEGOS VALLEY OS CO.
The SSryfi! Stora
THE COUNCIL PASSES
SIDEWALK ORDINANCES.
The regular meeting of the city
council was held last night. His, hon
or, Mayor Richardson, presided and
all members were in their seats ex-
cept Messrs. Cavin, Cucnmins and
Rhea. Following the approval of min-
utes of February "sessions, the regu-
lar order of business followed.
Jack Hlgham, who has been dis
charged frocn the fire department
on a charge of inebriety, appeared be--jre the council and asked that he be
given a hearing by the council be
fore the action in his case be made
final. His request was referred to the
fire committee and this committee re
ported later ia the evening, approving
his dismissal. .
The finance committee made Its re
port, showing a balance on hand Jan.
31, of $13,095.10, receipts from all
sources la Feb. of $4,445.34 and dis-
bursements In the same time of $10,- -
185.24, leaving a balance of $7,055.20.
All this balance is in funds that can
not be touched except $197.44 In the
general fund and $26.65 la the street
PHnd, The report was received and
ordered filed. No bills were paid. -
The police committee's report that
the office of R-- M. Parsons should be
rented as night quarters for the pol
ice for one more month was adopted.
The water and lights committee re
ported that satisfactory settlement
had been made with Gibbany & Bell
relative to water and sewep exten-
sions. No certificates of Indebtedness
are to be Issued at this time.
Ord. No. 196. for many new side
walks, was amended, cutting out the
walks to which objection had been
raised, and passed unanimously. The
ordinance as passed will appear in of
ficial publication tomorrow. More
time was granted the streets and al
leys committee on the ordinance rel
ative to widening the Main street
sidewalks.
The committee on city affairs re
ported favorably on that section of
the mayor's message relative to the
planting of trees and recommended
the purchase of 1,000 mountain d
trees' for free distribution.
After discussion the council decided
to buy the trees, through bids, if a
suitable price ran be secured, and to
ive them to citizens at the rate of
two for every 25 feet frontage, pro
vided they are set out In front of city
property and watered and cared for.
The matter was placed in the hands
of the mayor, the city affairs commit-
tee and the finance committee with
power to act. No free water is to be
given, however.
Resolution No. 105, resitting the
fine of Fred Carstensen, for failure to
mak sewer connection, was remitted
Tae connection has been made.
Res. No. 106, providing for a board
of registration in the city, was unani
mously passed.
Ord. No. 200, prohibiting the plant
ing or sale of cotton-bearin- g trees.
was passed unanimously.
Th North Spring River Center
Ditch Company petitioned the council
for permission to fill the lateral ditch
on Garden avenue, between Second
and Fifth streets, with the right to
Don't Thro? Your
old Hot Water Bags away.
We can Repair tbem
as Good as New.
We make a Specialty of
Repairing Robber Hose.
F1NLEY RUBBER CO.
has been graveled and along the en-
tire distance, cement gutters have
been constructed to carry off the sur-
face waters. Work Is now being done
on hills In the valley and by May
work is to be done on iNogal hill
which wAl complete the most diffi-
cult sections of the road.
New Postals.
We have just received 100 thousand
Poet Card views of Roewell, partly
scenes never before shown. Ingersoll
Hook, Stationery & Art & Post Card
Co.
Curtain Madras, all new styles and
colors for Spring 1910. Joyce-Pru- it
Co.
o
MODERN WOODMEN TO OANCE
THURSDAY NIGHT.
The local camp of Modern Wood-
men will give a big ball at the Gaul-licu- r
Hall Thursday evening. Tick-
ets $1.00 ladies free. 0St2.
o
An elegant new 8pring line of lawns
at Joyce-Pru- it Co.
Remember the chicken pie dinner
Thursday at the Majestic given by the
M. E. Ladies. fp. 06t3
GOVERNMENT WILL RUSH
WORK ON ELEPHANT BUTTE
El Paso. Tex., Feb. 26. Supervising
Engineer W. M. Reed of the Reclama-
tion Service returned today from So-
corro, wnere he went to attend the
hearing by the 'Appraisement Com
mission of the case of the United
States vs. the Victoria Land and Cat-
tle Company and proceeding to eon-d.ni- n
33.009 acres of land for the
Ei fphant Butte dam. The Covern- -
".t offered the company $65,000 for
land and the company demanded
:.'..00O, the land being returned for
i
.tfion at 30 cents per acre.
Mr. Red states the Victoria Com-
pany increased its demands to $1,-72-3
000 including $1,000,000 for a strip
of !and 1.200 feet by 100 feet, upon
which the dam will be built. The
Com mission has the matter under nt
and when its decision is ren-
dered, and if a reasonable price be
Axed, the Government will place the
sum on deposit and will begin rush
work cn the groat $7,090,000 projecL
o
FOR RENT: Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 512 N. Lea.
8t3
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report, Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell. N. M. March 2. Temper-
ature: Max., 28; mln., 34; mean, 66.
Precipitation. 0. Wind 3 miles North.
Weather, clear.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity
Fair tonight and Thursday.
Comparative Ten-peratu- re Data.
Extremes this date last year:
Max., 79; min.. 36.
Extremes this date 1$ years' rec-
ord: Max., 7, 1901; min., 14, 1903.
a
& STATIONERY GO.
dep snow to Skyhocnish, where he
gasped out the story of the catastro-
phe. Relief trains were at once made
up, but could get no farther than
Scenic, ten miles from the scene. Ov
er the mountain trail, however, it was
but three miles, and nurses, physi-
cians and others hurried along this
perilous path.
Ogden, Utah, March 2. The floods
in the Humboldt Valley of Nevada
are so overwhelming and wide-sprea- d
it will be weeks before the overland
traffic on the Southern Pacific and the
Union Pacific Is restored. Three large
bridges are out in Palisade Canyon
and in Ten Mile Canyon. between
Humboldt and Cluro, the Humboldt
river has changed its course and is
now sweeping, an irresistible flood
where the railroad tracks once ran.
Warning were issued at Elko, Nev.,
this morning that the crest of the
flood is at Deeth and all
people in the district between Deeth
and Elko were notified that the dis-
trict will be submerged. The people
of Elko have been advised to desert
the-- business district, which is in the
path of the flood.
A number of passenger trains will
be held indefinitely at Ogden. The
"White Sox" special will be here a
week and Comiskey has decided to
start baseball training at this point.
Floods in New York.
Albany. N. Y, March 2. The flood
at Herkimer began to subside last
night but the water is still so deep
in the principal streets that trans-
portation Is possible only by boats.
An effort will be made today to blow
up with dynamite an Ice gorge in the
Mohawk river. The Mohawk division
of the New York Central between
Utica and Albany is blocked by the
floods.
The Susquehanna Overflows.
Wilkesbarre, Pa, March 2. The
Susquehanna river continues to rise
and Is now a foot above the danger
mark. All the lowlands between Pitts--
ton and Nantlcoke are overflowed.
Ohio Town Under Water.
. Warren, Ohio, March 2. With
reservoir of waiter six miles long and
three miles wide held In check, by an
ice gorge Ave miles above here. In
the . Mahoning river, this city Is con
sidcred in great peril. Already a por
tion of the town Is under water and
ice Is piled thick In the streets.
Cleveland, March 2. Thousands of
persona are homeless, other thous
LTD LONG EQUIPMENT.
i .
A Full Line Sec ThemPlenty of ROCKVALE WP
ogivcII Gog Co.
Sweet, The Coal Man."
PAYTOII DRUG, BOOK
- ?
.9 i t
ing the proposition. tA. H. Hudspeth,
of White Oaks, and George Titsworth,
of Capltan, also made booster : talfes.ROSWELL DAILY RECORDOCMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
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At 118 Eut 4th Street. Sooth ot Court House.
The result of the mee"Lag waa taat in
very short order the '. Rosweli ajnx
present raised $875 fa. a starteon f ae
fund.
Cept. Charles
seph J. Jaffa were appointed a com-
mittee to solicit the rest of the .mon-
ey needed and. they. started ut this
morning with a vigor that Is bound
to bring results.
Mr. Lewis will be sent back to his
camps at once, with instructions to
continue the work wliere his men
were about to leave off on account of
a lack ot funds, and the work wlU go
forward to a satisfactory end.
o
For Exchange.
A 320 acre tract and a 200 acre
tract level land, splendid soil, near
Ha germ an in Artesia belt . for ex-
change for Roawell property.
JOHN I. HINKLE.
OatlO. Hagerman, N. M.
o
Visit our Millinery department on
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
FOR SHERIFF.
The Record ia authorized to an-
nounce O. Z. Flnley aa a candidate(pr Sheriff ot Chaves county, subject
to the action ol the Democratic
iEl !3Bfcgaa ;aai Color.
Every --Day DrinEsMt's --Addilicns --to -- Our Fto --Assoitat of Silks.
Clever before have we offered such a display of
these goods. We have flifted our Silk Department
to a pinacle so high in artistic value that we doubt
whether anywhere in this .fair city of ours you will
find richer silks or :so great a variety of novelties.
This is going to be strictly a Silk Season, and silks
are going to be in vogue everywhere, in view of this
fact, we have prepared for your wants in this line.
Silks for street, afternoon and evening dresses;
waists, linings, trimmings, etc.
The following are just a few of the new silks:
Mirage Silk, Rajah and Shantang Silks, all the
latest shades in Crepe de Chine and China Silks,
Shower-pro- of Foulard, Pin Stripe changeable Taf-
fetas, and Fancy Taffetas.
JV(DE-py-D (
ROSWELL'S GREATEST STORE.
second floor, it will interest you
Joyce-Pru- it Company.FOR 8HERIFF.
We axe authorized to announce C.
E. (Tobe) Odem as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for sher-if- f.
aubject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.
NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE
W. E. Wiseley, Plaintiff.
A beautiful line of
Box and Pound Paper.
a S S
We have the Best
For tbe Money,
a
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company.
PRESCRIPTIONS
No. 1614.
W. I. Brockznan and Ada
Brockman, Defendants.
In the District Court, Chaves County,
New Mexico.
FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Record ia authorized to an-
nounce N. J. Fritz aa a candidate for
renomination on the office of county
commissioner, 3rd. district, aubject to
the action of the Democratic
Judgment having been rendered in
the above-name-d court in favor of
3a id plaintiff and against said defend
ants on December 20, 1909, for the
sum of $431.13 with interest at 6 per
cent from said date together with the
sum of $43.13 attorney's fees andHAMILTON FLEW HIGHER AT
EL PASO THAN PAULHAN 126.06 costs, and decreeing that the
mortgaged lands and tenements he-
reinafter described be sold to satisfy
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 26- - Calculations
completed today show that Charles
K. Hamilton was up in the air at a the said amounts, rwhioh judgment
greater altitude in El Paso Thursday and decree is recorded in Book H. at
Page 107 of the judgment records ofthan Pa.ilhan was at Los Angeles,
hen he broke the world's record. 3aid court; now, therefore, by viT-tu-
of tbe power by said decree vestPaulban got up to a height of 4,-- O. A. Freidenbloom.Place of registration for third ward
appointed by City Council of said
; City judges and clerks to conduct
I said election in all respects as requir
160 ieet at Los Angeles, practically ed In me.
at sea level, while Hamilton rose to NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
a heijjht of 750 feet from the earth on Wednesday, the 18th day of May,
1910. at the front door of the courtthat was already 3,700 feet above sea
levol, giving bis actual altitude above house in Roswell, New Mexico, at the
hour of 10 O'clock a. m. I wtll sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder
the sea as 4,500 feet.
o
DESPONDENT CLOVIS
Registration for the School Bond
Election.
The registration tor the oocnlng
chool bond election ahall begin
March 3rd and close on March 14th.
The following are the places for
the registration of the voters of the
various wards:
FIRST WARD: At the jail on the
court house lawn.
SECOND WARD: At Spring River
Grocery Store, corner Fifth Street and
Missouri Ave.
THIRD WARD: Central School
Building.
FOURTH WARD: At the office of
Fecos Valley Lumber Company, cor-
ner of Main Street and Walnut street.
FIFTH WARD : City Hall.
, OUTSIDE DISTRICT: at the Jail
on Court House lawn.
The following are the clerks of
registration for the various wards:
FIRST WARD: C E. Baker. James
Gilmore, Sylvester Johnson.
SECOND WARD: C C. HilL Thom-
as Harrison, L. H. Dabba.
THIRD WARD: James F. Hinkle.
W. N. Baldwin. Shelby Moore.
FOURTH WARD: John MuUls.
Caas. Brown, S. R. Hobble.
FIFTH WARD: G rover Welter.
to the highest bidder for cash in hand
a. a &t I . . n . . n a aw the following lands and tenementsflivl, XT 'Vf EoH 9B AHsvu J JO to satisfy said judgment of $431.31
this evening tbe body of a man named
Hatch was found hanging to a rafter
and interest, amounting to $436.36,
together with said sum of $43.13 at-
torney's fees, $26.06 costs and accruin the old cement plant in east Clovis
ing interest and costs, said lands and
tenements being described as fol
Tbe man had apparently been dead
about three hours. The suicide used
a balf inch rope and his feet were
barely touching the floor. He had laid
an old door slanting against the wall
lows:
The west sixty (60) feet of Lot (6)
the Board of Education occurring at
any time before said election.
The polling places for each ward
shall be as follows:
FIRST WARD: Skating Rink at
the corner of Main and 5th streets.
SECOND WARD: Spring River
Grocery Store, Corner bib. and Mo.
THIRD WARD: Eagles Hall 1st.
between Main and Richardson.
FOURTH WARD: Pecos Valley
Lumber Yard, corner Main and Wal-
nut.
FIFTH WARD: Cruses Blacksmith
shop. South Main street.
The polls will be opened at nine
o'clock a. m. and closed at six o'clock
p. en. on said day.
Boards of Registration wUl be ap-
pointed as required by law to regis-
ter voters who are legally qualified
to vote and said election shall be
conducted in each of the five wards
of the City of Roawell in all respects
as is xequired by law governing mun-
icipal elections in the Territory of
New Mexico.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
seal of tSie City of Roswell to be here-
unto affixed this 21st day of February,
. D. 1910.
Q. A. RICHARDSON,
(SEAL) Mayor of the City
ATTEST: of Roswell.
W. T. PAYLOR.
Wed,. U. City ClertE.
and the east twenty (20) feet of lot
seven (7) of Lea's subdivision of thefrom which he evidently jumped to
ills doom. Tbe neck was not broken 3suth-eae- t quarter () of Sec. 33, T,
and death was caused by strangula 10 S. R. 24 E. in Chaves county
tion according to the coroner's jury
which viewed the remains. Undertak
New Mexico.
Dated March 1st, 1910.
C. L. BALLARD.
shall be at Wigwam Cigar Store.
Fourth Ward, Board of Registration.
J. H. Mullis,
E. S. Mundy,
C. L. Wilson.
Place of registration for fourth
ward shall be at Pecos Valley Lumber
Yard.
Fifth Ward; Board of Registration.
Con Paley,
W. L. Goldsmith,
Fred J. .Beok.
Place of registration for fifth ward
shall be at the 'Fire Station cor. Va.
and 3rd street.
"Country District er adjacent terri-tor- y
attached te City for School
purposes; Beard ef registration.
J. G. Hedgcoxe,
J. A. Foreman,
R. P. Bean.
Place of registration at Sheriff's of-
fice on Court House Square.
The registration books will be op-
ened for the regiatration of voters
beginning at nine o'clock a. m. on the
15Ut day of March, 1910 at the places
hereinbefore designated, and will be
closed at six o'clock p. na. on the 25th
day of Marcj, 1910, but a certified list
of the registered voters wHl be post-
ed for a period of six days thereafter
outside the door of the places of reg-
istration hereinbefore designated, dur-
ing which time any person noticing
that his Kune is not registered may
apply to have the same added thereto
and placed upon said books within six
days after tbe posting of said regis-
tration list, or the name of any per-
son who, within said six days may be
discovered not to be a legal voter may
be stricken from the list by any of the
boards of registration.
The following persons have been
er Heberer cut down tbe body and itWalter Paylor, W. L. Goldsmith.
ed by law:
First Ward; Judges.
Joseph Carper.
C. W. Johnson,
S. E. Best.
Clerks:
E. L. Bedell.
R. L. M alone.
Second Ward; Judges:
M. L. Pierce.
W. II. STnith.
James Cihnore.
CLERKS:
Thomas Harrison.
C. N. Fraser.
Third Ward; Judges:
J. H. Iienning.
W-
- A. Wilson.
J. T. Evans.
CIRKS:
W. S. Moore.
Willis Ford.
Fourth Ward; Judges:
C. C. Martin.
C. 1 Wilson.
J B. Finl.y.
CLERKS:
Pa-i- l C. Wilson.Ia8 Phillips.
Fifth Ward; Judges:
H. T. Drury.
F. J. Hek.
Chas. Sain.
CLERKS:
Seth Swift.
D. Caideron.
Done this 1st day of Marrh, A. I.
1910, by ordf-- r of the City Council r
the City of Roswell.
(SEAL) O. A. RICHARDSON.
Mayer of the City of Roswell.
ATTEST:
W. T. PAYLOR,
City CIr-rk-.
is being held at his place pending Sheriff of Chaves County, N. MOutlying District Adjacent to City
for School purposes: John Shaw, J. full inquest tomorrow morning. By C. R. YOUNG. Deputy.
Wed .T. Stone, R. P. Bean. Despondency and ill health are be-
lieved to have been the cause of the
deed. Hatch who recently lost his
All those qualified to vote In any o
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.general election ahall be entitled to
wife and child came here from the I, G. A. Richardson, Mayor of the
City of Roswell, New Mexico, hereby
registration and entitled to vote in
the bond election. But no one will
be entitled to vote ia this election
town of St. Vrain. One child lives
with her grandmother here. The de-
ceased worked on a dairy but made
give notice that the regular biennial
election of the city officials of thethat has not registered.
o a small living. He was a cousin of City of Koswell will be held in said
New Oxfords for ladiea and Miss Mr. Hicks, owner of the cement plant,
and has relatives in Indiana where tbe
City at the places hereinafter desig
nated on the first Tuesday in April,es at Joyce-Pru- it Co.
1910, the aame being the 5th day ofremains will probably be aenL
oFIREMAN MILLER HAS April, IS 10, at which said election
there will be voted for an elected theEverything for Spring In dreasCHANCE OF RECOVERY. Notice of Appointment of Boards
of
Registration, Judges and Clerks of
Election for the Regular Biennial
City Election for the City of Ros
trimmings at Joyce-Pru- it Co. following named officers, to-w-it:
For the City at Large.Frank R.
Miller, the young fireman
who had both lega cut off five inches NEW MEXICO GIRL WEDS One mayor to serve for the term ofabove the ankle by accidentally fall well and Fixing the time and PlaceLos Angeles, Feb. 26. Miss Kate two (2) years.
of Regiatration.ing between hia engine and the train
at South Spring station at noon Mon Alice Goodman, a missionary from One City Clerk to serve for the Notice be and the same is herebyChicago, was married in Laguna, N. term of two (2) years. 1day now has good chancea of recov Riven that the following Boards ofOne City Treasurer to serve for Registration, were on the 1st, day ofery, since he has survived the first
twenty-fou- r hours succeeding the ac March, 1910, duly appointed by thethe term of two (2) years.First Ward:'cident. In most casea of thla kind
M., yesterday to Rev. Kenichi Inaza-tvan- a,
pastor of a Japanese church
here, according to telegrama received
today. Miss Goodooan caaie here ayear ago Intending to go to Japan to
io missionary work. Friends of the
City Council of the City of Roswell,One Alderman to serve for the term New Mexico to register the qualified
of four (4) years.the' shock kills a man within thefirst 24 hours. Miller kept up his
nerve remarkably well and this ia de
voters of the City of Roswell for theOne Alderman to serve for the term regular biennial city election, to becouple gave out the statement of the of two (C) years.cidedly in his favor. The surgeons held therein on the first Tuesday ofbride, in which she declares that One member of the Board of Eduamputated the injured (legs at St.
cation to serve for the term of four April, 1910.First Ward; Board of Registration.Mary's hospital soon after the injured notwithstanding adverse state laws,she became the wife of the Japaneseman was brought there Monday after (4) years.One member of the Board of Eduhelergyman because, after mature stu
Ullery Furniture Co.
Undertakers and Enibalmer
Laduj "Assistant
Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75
A. J. Crawford,
W. p. Wood,
C. E. Baker.
noon. One leg waa taken off just be-lo-w
the knee on account ot bad frac dy she had reached the conclusion cation to serve for the term of two.that inter-raci- al marriage is "both ab Place of registration for first ward(2) years. Second Ward: . ahall be at Sheriffs Office on Courtsolutely right and concretely wise."o
Sewer Rent Due.
One Alderman to serve for the term House Square.
of four (4) years. Second Ward; Board of Registration.The Sewer Rent for the year 1910 One member of the board of edu
is sow due, payable at the Water cation to serve for the term of four
Office at City HalL Do not overlook
H. M. Dow,
R. F. Ballard,
Percy Evans.
Place of registration for second
(4) years.
tures and the other five inchea lower.
Miller was doing nicely yesterday,
o
Curtain Madras, all new atylea and
colors for Spring 1910- - Joyce-Pru- it
Co.
- cM
H. B. Bramea Dies at Pari a.
Paris, Tex.. Feb. 26. IL B. Brame,
well known young man of Paris,
agend 32 years,' died yesterday even-
ing at the home of hia parents in
West Paris. The Knights of Pythias
officiated at the funeral this
the matter as it must be closed up at Third Ward:
One Alderman to serve for the term ward - shall be at Spring River Groonce.t3. J. W. BENNETT,
Supt. Water and Sewer Dept.
of four (4) years. cery.One member of the Board of Edu Third Ward, Beard of Registration.cation to serve for the term of four J. Y. Thornton,
Ed Woolace.(4) years.For Sale at Cost.One good Aloucxtain buggy and set Fourth Ward.
One Alderman to serve for the termof harness new. Apply at Turner
of four (41 years.
One Alderman to serve for the term
Studio, 117 W. 4th St. 0St3.
o
ROSWELL CITIZENS C1VK
FOR CARRIZOZO ROAD.
The meeing of citizens at the Com
of two (2) years.
One. member of the Board of Edu
jtrjp znmm
TRANSFER
STAND 4TH 6 IUIN. FKSNE 448cation to serve for the term of font(4 years.mercial Club last night was attended
by about fifty or sixty men who are Fl'th Ward:
One 'Alderman to serve for the tersa
of four (4) years.
FOR SALE
160 acres land, worth $1200
4-ro- om house and barn, 600Wand windmill, 3002 miles wire fence, 150
20 acres, half water stocked 750
Total value 180 acres, IjSUOO
Ta!xc ft ALL, for $1600
Located 4'miles fnonr business center of Ros-
well. adjacent to open range.
IS fc. VJlWSVr
VJlQivam Ci&ar Store.
One member of the Board of Edu
cation to. serve tor the term of four
enthusiastic on the subject of a good
road from Roswell through Picacho
and Lincoln to Carrizoxo. Dc Laws,
of Lincoln, opened the meeting with
the statement of the conditions of the
c;ood road proposition, an outline of
which was given to the Record yes-
terday, and telling what 'was needed
(4, years.
DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Eye, Ear, Koee anct Throat.
OLA SSas PITTBO
Oklahoma Block. Phone 13
WE Wiy. GIVE YOU
a dollar's worth if you want to
purchase that amount of
OUR ICE CREAM
Bat in order to indulge in it. It
is not necessary for you to pur-
chase any such amount. You
can have it by the plate or quart
a? 'you prefer. We know it will
please you because it ia made
from the best cream obtainable
and manufactured in a cleanly
wey.
K I P L I N 3
Country District.
Or adjacent territory attached by
order of the Board of Education of
the City ot Roawell for school pur-
poses only.
to push the proposition through to
a eomclete success. It is a donation
BBSMBaQne member of Board ot Educationof about $2,500 in money. He was
followed by Dr. Watson, treasurer of to serve, tor teem ot. four. (4) years.
Lincoln county, and by J. W. Lewis, To be elected by the Qualified elec elt.ey's eest
ti:e 10 cent loaf.the engineer in charge ot the work. tors of such territory;From this city, E. A. Caboon and Jas Ana to nil by said election, asi n-- .F. Hinkle made speeches, both favor- - cancles of aldermen or members of
oYA7
s
LTlTDO1 1? irabuLA
We don't have to close Our Store to fftbKc Qfcr Goods up or down (?)
They are marked at the LOWEST SPOT CASH PRICES all the year round.
Those who trade with us don't have to be told, biifwe Invite Everybody who has never
bought from us to call and see what you can do at our store.
No Tricks. No Deception. But Monost Goods at Honest Prices.
17
WELL'S APARTMENTS.
For ftftrire vacancies,
FhoDe448.
LOCAL NEWS
FOR RENT: 2 fine light housekeep-- ,
ing rooms 405 N. Penn. . 08t3
FOR RENT: 1 nice room also stable
SIS, N. Main. 0St3.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished front
room, modern, bath adjoining, no
sick, 207 S, Lea. 08tf.
FOR RENT: Front N. E. room with
bath connected. 318 S. Main. 0St2.
FOR RENT: Office room with use
of fault m office of Roswell B. L.
Association. R. H. McCune. C4tf.
can phone
tl.
For Vacuum cleaning
5.-5- H. P. Black.
field. Their daughter Miss Belva, is
now in school at Pasadena and their
son. Morgan, left yesterday with . a
carload, of household goods, horses
and mules for the Golden State. They
have been splendid citizens here for
about a dozen years and have many
friends who wish them well in the far
west.
F. Q Brown, who was nere three
weeks visiting his father-m-la- N.
P. Seldt-n- , left Tuesday for his home
in Ep worth, Iowa. He came here
with tlie body of his wife, whose
death at Ep worth was mentioned in
the Record.
The New Spring line of men's
s' irts have arrived at Joyce-Pru- it Co.
o
Gassified Ids."
FOUND
FOUND: Lady's .white kid glove on
Main St. Between 11th and 12th sts
Owner imay have same by calling at
Record office and paying for ad.
Dave Howell went to his ranch near
Ketraa today.
Phone No. S30 at once for spring
cleaning with the vacuum cleaner.
C. S. Bush, of New Orleans, arrived
Tuesday morning for a business vis-
it rwith W. M. Atkinson.
I tell you those meals at the Ros-we- ll
Hotel are Just simply fine and
only 25c. 89troo.
New Oxfords for ladies and Miss-
es at Joyce-Pru- it Co.
Miss Ruth Shrader came up from
Dexter this morning.
W. L. Bohannon left this morning
for Medrord, Ore., to look over a bu-
siness proposition.
Fashions latest in new neckwear
and combs at Joyce-Prui- t Co.
Mlss Mary Johnson, the nurse, re-
turned Tuesday morning from Arte-
sia, where she has been In charge of
a case.
J. B. Eldridge left this morning for
Kansas, where he will attend to busi-
ness affairs before going to his home
In Boise. Idaho.
John B. Gill returned this morning
from a trip to Hagerman. bringing
hemf an elegantly mounted swan that
was Li Hod at that place.
ing for a two days' visit.
Mrs. A. R. McCain left this mom-Ne-w
Spring Suits for both men and
Women. --Joyce Pruit Co.
Put in your order now for spring
cleaning Vacuum Cleaning Co., H.
P. Black, phone 530. tl.
Joe How en went to Elida this morn-
ing for Alexia, Texas, suarmoaed by
the of her father, who is 94
years eld.
.
'
. .
.
Mrs. John Wulff and son, John T.
Vul!T, will arrive tonight from Chi-
cago for a visit with Mrs. Wulff's mo-
ther, Mrs. M. M. Thayer.
FOR RENT: Two room office space
on ground floor. Apply P. V. 'Land
& Development Co. 82tf
ABSTRACTS, ABSTRACTS.
We Make the Best. .We Guarantee
Your Title.
ROSWELL TITLE A TRUST CO.
Have hack and outfit at your ser-
vice for week-end fishing parties.
Easy teams and good lines. K. R.
Stilz. 07t2
Mrs. Warren Stlne left last night
for her old home in El Paso for a
visit of several months. Mr. Stlne
accompanied her as far as Pecos.
Fashions latest in new neckwear
FOR SALt.
FOR SALE: 7 room modern dwell-
ing, cor. 1st aad Ky. ave, for terms
Inquire 811 N. Ky.
.
06t6.
FOR SALE: Good tent, IKtlo used,
no sick. W. F. Hinds, Telephone
No. 334. 0St4.
FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey cows, the
prices 'are right, ruglealde Farm.
Phone 62-flv- e rings. 85tf.
j Train load of Sheep Tomorrow.
fitiTa, Prager & Company will ship
LOST.
LOST. Fur muff today, finder please
return to Record office. : 00 sheep to Chicago from Riverside
tvr.uorrow. They will be put in a
trtin load of 27 cars. Accompanying
th ru will be Ralph Van Horn, Paul
Mil i, Charley Hill and Jamie Chisum.
New Spring Suits for both men and
Women. Joyce Pruit Co.
Kollio Smith returned today from
Artesia,
S. P. Denning returned today from
Artesia.
O. R. Tanner was here froai Ha-r-
an yesterday.
Clark Hicka and J. E. Kills return-
ed to Aitnarillo Tuesday morning.
J. H Mook went to Artesia last
night expecting to return Thursday.
Iry cleaning and pressing, dainty
dresses a epeclalty. 411 N. IVnn.
F. T. Robert, of Artesia, went to
Wichita, Kan., today on a business
trip.
Linens all colors and prices at
Joyce-Pru- it Co.
Robert Stro.nberg returned Tuesday
niornin from Artesia,j. P. Waite and M. W. Hodges
went to the Yellow House ranch yes-
terday. ,
New Stock of Auto Goggles and
dust glasses. Valley Optical Kom-pan-
R. J. McClenny returned this morn-
ing from Artesia. reposing a big
business for the Colorado National.
FOR SALE: An eight horse power
mounted Fair banks-Mors-e Gasoline i
engine. Call Oasis Ranch Co. 18tf I
FOR SALE: Beautiful 4 room mod-- j
era house, close in. water right, por- -
ches, and closets $1.600. Roswell
Title it Trust Co.
FOR SALS. 5 room modern house,
J. C. Hamilton went to Fort Worth
thia morning to meet his family, who
nave Leen visiting in San Antonio
two months. They will return Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Richards and
little daughter, Roberta, of Kansas
City, returned this morning frocn a
sight seeing trip to Artesia and will
now be in Roswell a few days.
Mrs. S. L. Haney went to her claim
near Kenna fur a few days' stay.
H. Chaves, the Tailor at 118 South
Main Street, cleaning, pressing and
all kinds of repairing. All work done
to Satisfaction. 02t26
in good location or will trade for!Visit our Millinery department on and combs at Joyce-Pru- it Co.
second floor. It will interest you. ; Miss Daisy Rrigance will arrive
Company. morrow morning from Texas to re--
Jew Shoe Shop In Roswell.
Joe Martin has opened a shoe shop
at 3161,2 Main street, the old stand
of A. J. Hill's office, and will do a gen-
eral shoe-makin- g business, including
repairing and making boots and shoes
to order. 0tit6.
o
. Arm Ground off by Train.
El Paso. Tex. Feb. 26. Attempting
to board a freight train here tonight,
J. J. i'avne, for four years yard fore- -
small tract near town.Address, S.
L. Marat thy. 06tf.
Mrs. Virginia Lbokridge, of Sher- - her duties with Morrison Broth- - FOR 9ALE: Fine, well 'arranged
man, Texas arrived this morning to
accept the position of Milliner for
Morrison Brothers & Company.
modern and beautiful 5 room house
water right, practically Hew built for
home, close in $2,750. Roswell Ti-
tle and Trust Company.
eta 4Liiu .Miiyziuy.
o. W. Garlington and wife and C.
R. Garlington, of Vaughn, N. M.. ar-
rived Monday night for a. business
visit.
R. K. Muncy, formerly of this city
j man at Los Angeles, fell under the
j wheels and his left arm was groundFOR SALE: 19 R-- I. chickens, good Linens ail colors and prices at
Joyce-Prui- t Co. off.J and now of Klkins, came up from Ar-- incubator, and 60 W. Wyandotte
eCKB. 2. 07 Wetnina, tor. Ky. 7t3 ABSTRACTS, ABSTRACTS.
FOR SALE: Residence "with four We Make the Best. .We Guarantee
rooms and bath. 408 N. Lea. G.
A. Flory. ' . 07t3
Your Titie.
ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.
A. 3. Luckle, of the Turkey TrackFOR SALE: Best boarding house in
ranch, 30 moles east of Hagerman,
arrived Tuesday urorning to join his
te!a yesterday afternoon to spend
a ftw days here on business.
Mrs. G. L. Whinery. of Iowa Falls,
la., arrired Saturday night to spend
a month with her brother. Dr. C. L.
Parsons.
R. H. McCune returned Tuesday
morning from Artesia, where he has
been looking after business for the
Roswell Building & Loan Ass'n.
A. V. McWhirt returned Tuesday
morning from Hagerman, "where he
was called by the illness of his daugh- -
city at a
.
bargain. Good location,
choice people, 50 regular boarders.
Good reasons for selling. inquire
at Record Office. 0?t6
EH
McDonald Improving at Carrizozo
Santa Fe. Feb. 26. Territorial Engi-
neer Vernon L. .Sullivan today Issued
a certificate of construction to W. C.
McDonald for the compleyon of irri-
gation works on the Carrizozo rancX
The water for the project is taken
out of Nogal creek.
o
Miss Jones a Notary.
Santa Fe, Feb. 26. Governor Cur-
ry today appointed Loora Jones of
Kcswell, Chaves county, a notary
public.
wife, who has been here visiting
friends. They will remain three or
four days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Loveless, who
have sold out their holdings in sheep
and real estate in the Pecos Valley,
left hia morning for Los Angeles,
Calif, and expect to locate at Bakers- -
! ter, Miss Edith, whom he left much
j Improved.
j Mrs. A. P. Ferguson returned this
irioney in Hand
Makes us feel pleased and well satisfied with the world,
but it is much better invested in Ileal Estate.
DEBATE PROGRAM
morning from a visit of several weeks
down in Texas. She was accompan-
ied bore by her two sisters, who "Will
make an extended visit.
.Tack Van Austin, formerly of this
city and who left here a year ago, re-
turned last night from Kansas C
and will be here indefinitely. He has
WANlfcD
WANTED: Boarders. First class
meals and nice rooms. New man-
agement. Missouri Sunshine Inn.
611 North Richardson. J. W. John-
son. . OStC.
WANTED: A good retoucher and
General assistant, tApply at Turn-
er istfidia, llf W. 4th St. . , 08t3WAITED: Washing sad Ironing.
3u7 E. 6th St. 06t3
Wanted: Work, either office or out-
side work of any kind. Experienced
bookkeeper. Address K. R. Stilz,
Gen' I. Del.
v . .. "
, 0X2
WANTED: Position by young man
as bookkeeper. References furnish-
ed. Address "E. O." care Record.
. . .
07t6- -
- -
- - - -
WANTED: To rent a completely fur
traveled extensively since leaving
Roswell.
The ladies of the M. E. church will
give a chicken pie dinner Thursday
at old Majestic, also a supper. Din
ner 35 cents, supper 25 cents. 06t3
ABSTRACTS. ABSTRACTS,
Building: Lots
In Roswell, purebred now will bring double and even
treble the amount invested in a few years. House
lots are an absolutely safe investment.
Fire, Tornadoes, Thieves, War, noth-
ing an destroy them, they are
always there. Think, Act. It is Your Opportunity.
nished, 5 room asodern cottage, or
Bungalow,' clone in. and for not lessWe Make the Best. .We Guarantee
than 8 months, must be In good neiYour Title.ROSWELL' TITLE & TRTJST CO. ghborhood, aad at a reasonable
rent. Apply to A. W. Blkker, HotelW. T. White returned last nightfrom Magdalena, N. M, where he has
been shipping sheep. He reports
conditions good in the .Magdalen--
GimescA.
. . .
,
. 0U
WANTED: Kaffir corn fodder, or hay
I country. of any kind, also a good gentle
work horse for his feed. Mrs. NoraMrs. J. w. Wilson returned anonday
night from Weston. Texas, where she Pettey, phone 237 S rings 6r P.O. Box 375. 0713
The following is the Program for the Debate "between
the Roswell High School and the Military Institute,
at the South M. E. Church. Friiay, March ith,
Eight O'clock, p. m.
- - - -
--
HI
QUESTION: "Resolved, That it is to the best interest of
the United States to build and maintain a large Navy."
AFFIRM V1TVEN. M. V I. NEGATIVE R. H. S.
Murray, Blodget, Coulson. Kail. Norvell, Dysart.
1. Chorus"ti5il To My Country,"
Boys' and Oir s Glee Club, Roswell High School.
2. Chairman's Announcements.
3. High School Quintette, Josephine Murray, Earl
Chamberlain, Frank Bunting, Kenneth Brew-
ster, Clifford Jones.
4. The Debate.
5. Girls' Glee Club, Roswell High School.
6. Orchestra, High ScIk ol.
7. Decision of Judges.
General AdAiissloit5c.c Scfcool .tels 1 5c.
CuME OUT AND HEAR 1HE MOST INTEREST-
ING SCHOOL DEBATE EVER HAD IN ROSWELL.
has been visiting relatives since
Christmas. She wits acoonipac led
If you want nice, modern Lots, in fine location, easy pay-
ments, come to us, we have the best.
Nice, 12-roo- nicely furnished, rooming house, close in
for sale cheap.
We have Lands of every description for sale or exchange.
FOR RENT-
-here by her son, Fred Wilson, of
Montana, who came here for an ex
tended visit.
FOR RENT: Rooms for light house-
keeping. 813 N. Richardson. 06t3
FOR RENT: A good five room house
Apply Hills Dunn. 305 N. Main
Vacuum cleaning, the easiest and
best way to clean your house for
J pprteg, phone 530. tl Street. OStfiPhone 91 County Assessor Guy H. HerbertLand Scrip.Reliable Abstracts. FOR RBN"5 : The ; VlrgiaH tea,' corand County School Superintendent C
C. Hill left this morning1 far Mr. Her Ber Uh ft Rlccardson. Roswell TlUe & Trust Cd.bert's automobile with a. 'camping out
fit for a ten days' trip to Plainyiew,
Ranger Lake" and' the country on the
plains east, to look after the duties
F"6r" Rt:NT:-orfifc- e" suite, ground
floor. ' city rater. Apply it W.
Mitchell, agent. E6tf.
FOR RENT: 2 rooms for light house
keeping, 2 bed rooms, cheap, 309,
N. Ky.. 08t2
of their respective offices.
$500 000 to loan oa ungated farms.
1 long time loans, interest payable
privilege to pay off loan rent irrrrr: - roarir haiis?.' xos'W. - - - - - i r; herore aae. j. u. uerit, iumJAgent, SOS I. - Tlktn.W. C Buchley. TexV Elk XZ
D U
C9). 09
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We Open the Greatest Sale Ever Conducted in Roswell.
The Most Remarkable Values in New Spring Merchandise Ever Offered
in This City. We will Save You More Money Than Ever Before.
Our New Spring Stock Surpasses Anything Ever Offered in Variety,
Beauty, Quality or Price.
Here you will find your Dimes do Double Duty.
ft a JJooDy DcBfflirfflira SaO
But New Seasonable Spring Wash Goods and White Goods, that, in
Price, you will not Duplicate in July, when the season is
practically ended.
NOW, at the Beginning of the Season, we Offer You the Opportunity to
Buy Your Supply of Spring and Summer White Goods and Wash
Goods at Prices you will not be able to Duplicate in July,
when merchants are preparing for their Fall Stock.
"A Word to the Wise, Etc."
J?
a
nlUoVlIM: This Sale Only Continues 10 Days and, while it lasts.Our Entire Mammoth Stock Participates. Everything
Goes, Nothing Reserved, For 1 0 GREAT DAYS ONLY.
Handsome Presents Free to the First Five Women entering
our building: at 9 a. m. Opening Horning:, Thursday flarch 3rd
STORE OPENS PROMPTLY AT 9" O'CLOCK, THURSDAY MORNING,
J?
V oJ3 ATE FLA
Co).
7(
11
